
OAKLAND TO HAVE
NEW SKYSCRAPER

Building to Cost $500,000 to

Be Erected at Fourteenth
and Washington

Property Owned by Univer-
sity Will Be Improved

Under Long Lease

' >\K '.ANP. July 1&?Property at

i c seathweet corner of Fourteenth and

Waehlaffta-a streets owned by the

F ? -??it of California lias been

eaaeO to v syndicate for a term of 52
?-j - the lease to total $2,000,000. The

\u25a0 >.» \u25a0 ?-.« of the largest recently made
in V*> state, -wss handled by the Frank

The present * lease still has two
»vs to run. Afterward it is planned

?.> r-e- ? p c 'ass A building: on the site
at art approximate cost of $500,000. The
syndicate has filed articles of incor-

iteration under the name of the Univfees ;
«it% Investment company. Frederick
Kahii of .Kahn Brothers. A. S. Lrven-
K-on of the H. C. Capwell company:
rjarl S. j*latrt. president of the Blue afid. :,>'.! Bt company; George Laven-

ir. ->n-l t':l-Lties E. Snook are among
irl jn xhe enterprise.

TThe propose! structure aril] be from
12 o IS high and will be *a

?.ifiteslern office bu'iding. The removal of

T ( 'case Is graduated in periods of
it year*. Representatives of the Mott
Company s? id today tliat a number of
prominent business men Of San Fran-;

\u25a0 n srere ?;so interested in the big
prelect, '/he. University of California ;
?*. - fjjnvo.l srttb this property a few

-s-s sco by Mrs> .lane K. Sather and
It was ore of the largest endowments

? er made to t,:e institution. The lease
will £ \ c a sut:Staattat regular income
i<*< toe university.

ITALIAN AMERICANS TO
HOLD STREET FESTIVAL

Fire D«7 Fair With Mnrdi (iran Fea-

tit-e* for the Benefit of Jlead-
ciaarterj Fund

OAKLA NT. July 16.?For the pur-
rr-s- of raisins funds with which to
eqalp its headquarters at Tenth and

s streets the Italian-American
league of <t > ~,'ino will hold a live day
i real ' . and ti tval, beginning Au-

.;-?',-??>?. vers', at he-. Italian societies will

?Italy -ss V? with dancing, con-

Toaj ?.;:./."'..:.'? is- -chairman of tire
pabl; it av<' general committees;

< ;e->-i;e insrrha; ?. retary: M. Bua,
i.ea-r ? «%\ I< 1is' mih a ot" the booster
rotnynitl c: . >**e£j4i Panclla. chairman
.of le fe ? - .o ,uittee; Salvador T.

? ? - .-|,airman of the
v- ?? *« * -ions committee:

? hat Fes A rt, <-hairman of the
?- S r = r.. ta is-* i«i liti.-i : .1. 11. Mahan.
chairman ? ?' ? , jumination commit.-

-'? - T'lrnzi, chairman of

NATIVES PLAN GALA
CELEBRATION NIGHTS

] ? i- ?.!f- nc ;* In *treet», SearcUllsht*
ott Ton cv nnd r>\u25a0 litjSßll \u25a0

Are (-'eat itrem

\u25a0'Aki.KSTk A.Ay I*.?A feature of the
ififori «."' i ' 'r' ration and festival

? - s""ptt tvl er *i to n under the aus-
,h- X.' lii'c ?ons of the Golden

v.iM bi ;i: nl£hl illumination of
'?? ?. ' \u25a0 s aitri public buildings,

powerl s- r ? -hlight, which willj
i > vife ? il'.s iirot.nd. will be placed
:,r»:-;V dome Qf the new city hall. A]. i " rks (il >laj will he given on Lake I
I r.T'.'. the nights of September 8 j

'. f. Tcon:ev, a grand trustee of
? \u25a0 mm.. wired the general commit-

-11 c today that a special train would
\u25a0 ;i \u25a0i y tit" members of the seven par-

s- of Fresno t oimty to the celebra-

\u25a0 ties J. M. Elroy and EL G. "Williams
Of ihe ;:::a-'.ce committee reported that

(mo toward the $50,000 fund had
ressd'S been subscribed by the mer-

t bants and business men of Oakland.
Tha pity council appropriated $5,000 to-

FEAST OF LANTERNS ATPACIFIC
GROVE,SATURDAY, JULY 19TH

liimn end \ imisouients : AVater l*olo
nnd Oilier >i«iiiln

P.edii<eri Round Trip Rates from San
! ? ?.. >*??\u25a0?. « »at-|.* nd. Alameda and

Bcxkeh 8a n Lula Obispo. Sacran*ento.
and points between to Pa-

ir flc Gro»«, Tickets on sale via South-
ern Pacific Jul* IT and IS. Return

::jJmft. .1 iTv 2lst.? Advt. ...
OAKLAND BREVITIES

? :--:'.--'-«-ii-'.;a:i. 'Br'ax'-i. ?? caatafrVar. »a* attested in

? ;.<WtSlin(l i(*?t«-rd»j for driving a machine while
»:<?'.;. while ata iKtseeager. Christ Peter-

:\u25a0' «?'?..:.? Labor- vr»*
, a*i-fcr*i with failure lo pay

liiii'.iiii !'!?? h .> and dru.tkenne**. following an
?> Mil.v taornlttg' '.trip t<> ruadboanea near the county

'i-er'i ejceaOe i» i" be Imlertlattty improved,
c i, i-.hi i.-.i yestetda* aarardlsg tUe contract
tii* prying ii. Hi* ( :> Street IniproTeinent

i ''*n way. whose hid of $31,090 was the lowest.
SsSeJ electric wire* ay* beiiered to he the

fs isc of aa early masht',ig lire yesterday, which
jlrijijrttbe rear portion of tiie grocery of J. P.
Home. 211? West street. Oakland. The loss is

\u25a0 roated at $2>M>.
Meek Sing, a cook. v«:is arrested yesterday at

Seventh sai Wood streets. Oakland, just after
be had sold lottery tickets to Martin L'kieh. a

\u25a0laborer, who was sjao Sing was re-
: F-ased on deposit of $;ioo bail.

<'i rrer A Thorna". s newspaper solicitor, has
Seen arrested aa a charge of fKirnre to proride

bis insnor child. » ''? weeks' old baby, pre-
tensed by his wife. Mrs. Kniuia Thomas. 014
Market street. Oakland
" The raof af >i two story frame residence,
Jsgferaa'u siren. Oakland, owned by Dr. Paul
l.rfiix. was hvraed yestelrday. Sparks from

I «>trb: chimneys 'eaUlSd the are. Tlie loss Is
\u25a0 -> mated at $1,000. Mr". Q. Atken was moTlng

iuto The place when the tire was discov»red. .
11. A. Ongertii. laundry driver, was arrested

yesterday at Seventeenth street and San Pablo
arettae, Oakland. o:> a charge of misdemeannr

preferred by his employer. H. L.
(iroprietcr ot the Oakland r'reneh laundry,

-rj.o ilnim.l he withheld $33 which he had col-

'\u25a0'.'ard Masters, 18 jears of age. employed as a
deliTerr bb.i by the, Lewis market. .",(»C4 College- avenue". Oakland, has tji-en arrestisl on'a charge
of misdemeanor enibeixlemout preferred by his
employer. The youth is charged with collecting
~o;al! »«toa ' f less than a dollar on meat orders,
wb.!"h he embereled in order to play pool.

BOND REISSUE APPROVED
BY BUILDING TRADES

Other Societies IMan Heeting* at

Which Proposition of Security

i iihiirc will "c Ptactwei
OAKLAND, July 16. ?The bond reis-

sue which will be submitted at a spe-

cial election Tuesday has been indorsed
by the Building Trades council and a
call issued to all affiliated unions to
work for the success of the plan.

A meeting will be held Friday aft- i
ernoon in the rooms of the Oakland
canter Of tbe California Civic league I
at which the issue wijlbe discussed.

A meeting has been called by the
Stachler club and a mass meeting of
the improvement clubs east of
M.rritt Will be held at the Fremont
high school the same evening.

Two meetings will be held Monday
evening in the West Oakland Improve-

ment club. Junction hall. Seventeenth
and Peralta streets, ana in St. An-

drew's Episcopal church, Twelfth and
Magnolia streets.

WASHINGTON,July 16.?President

Wilson today commuted to expire at

once the life sentence of Thomas Pow-
ell, convicted of :murder at what was
formerly Pauls Valley, Indian Terri-
tory.

Orpheum Offers Pulchritude
Topliners Are Pretty Women

Girls Are Conspicuous Features for
Week in Oakland Parages Show

uAKLAXD, July 10? An abundance
of good looking women is ;i feature

Of the Oakland Orpheum Jjiil this week.
Eig'it of them, all english beauties
from the London music halls, are the

London Palace girls, who appear in a

darning specialty.
Three of the young -women in the

Five Musical Gormans are stunning

girls and Miss Inez Macauley and
Miss Sara Lewis, la the sketch The
Girl from Chilus" must be mentioned.
The lisi is completed with two beauties
of opposite types, Miss Norton and
Miss Ren a Santos.

There is comedy in the dramatic
cartoon bringing out Paul Nicholson
and Miss Norton. The title is well
applied to the travesty of the troubles
and joys of a young couple living

On $T a week.
That the advent of Miss

Rambeau with Willard Mack at the

Oakland Orpheum next week will be
an event is well indicated in the ad-
vance sale of seats. Miss Rambeau
Is a favorite here.

GIRI. MISKIAXS AT PAXTAGES

Miss Adair and Frances Hickey,

billed as "the sweetest girls In vaude-
ville," make the bill at Pantagos

this week a doubte headliner event
dividing honors with the Cora Young-

blood Corson sextet of young women
musicians.

Share of the applause on the bill
is awarded Ed. Vinton and his
clever dog, "Buster."

The rest of the honors are divided

between Harry Fisher and company,
cyclists; Those Four K'idw a siriging

and dancing quartet, and Oilbert Losee,

the triple voiced vocalist.
"Buster" win entertain tlie children

at a spocjal matinee Saturday after-
noon. Thr> big feature next week will
L,e Alfsky's Hawaiian Serenaders in
"A Night in Hawaii."

Misses Margaret, Billy and Katherine Gorman (top), who
are appearing at the Oakland Orpheum; and Miss Frances
Hickey, at Oakland Pantages.

TEA IS WELCOME
TO YOUNG MATRON

Her Return From Mexico on

Visit Is Occasion for
Affair

OAKLAND. Jnly 16.?MUs Berenice
Kelley wiil be a hostess Thursday, a.sk-

Iing friends to accept the hospitality of
4 her Claremont home at bridge and tea.

The function is planned In honor of

Mrs. Goodchild. formerly Miss Anna
iPoston, and Miss Willets. Mrs. Good-
jchild is visiting her mother In Vernon
iheights. Since her marriage she has

I lived in Mexico, but returns each year
!to the bay cities for several weeks. In

Ithe early fall she will be joined by her
Ihusband, returning to Mexico with him.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Wells Jr.
have leased a bungalow in the Linda
Vista district and at" busily engaged
in m;tking it ready for occupancy. Mrs.
Wells before her marriage of the earlier
summer was Miss Lilla Marshall. She
will be the motif of many of the larger
affairs of the winter.

Saturday evening Mi.s. Stanley Wal-
ton will open her Berkeley home for an
informal dance. The guests will be
some of the younger set from Oakland
and Berkeley. The hour will be round-
ed out with supper.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stark Towne
and their family will be welcomed to
Oakland, where they plan to live. Since
the marriage of Miss Arline Johnson
and the young business man their home
has been in Los Angeles, but a change
in business arrangements has brought
them to the north, and Mrs. Towne will
be welcomed by the smart set. with
which she is popular. For the present
Mr. and Mrs. Town.' will be with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Pierce
Johnson, in Monte Vista avenue. Later
they will establish their own home
here.

Miss Ethel Palmantaer will spend
part of the month in Colusa, where she
will be the house guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor are at
Del Monte, where they spend a part of
each summer.

Miss Maty Wallace, who has been
abroad with Mrs. George McNear .Ir.
and Miss Ernestine M'Xear for the last
year, has reached California and is
spending the midseason at her country
home near St. Helena. While the Mc-
Xears tarried on the Atlantic coast for
a few weeks after reaching New York
fc'he hastened her journey aoross the
continent. Later in the year she 'will
return to Oakland.

Rev. Herbert .lump nnd Mrs. Jump
are spending the. month in the Yo-
semite valley.

Miss Battle? Church entertained a co-
terie of the younger set at luncheon
this afternoon in San Francisco. The
later hour was spent at the matinee
and was followed by tea. Mr. and
Mrs. Lin Church and their daughter

will leave shortly for their country
place in Contra Costa county, where
they will remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Allen opened
their studio in Berkeley this evening
for a musical, a large number of the
artist colony enjoying the hour of
song. The numbers were contributed
!>y Warren D. Allen, pianist; Mrs.

Esther Houk Allen, contralto, and Her-
bert Riley, cellist.

Dr. Grant Selfvhlge and Mrs. Sel-
frulge are in Bavaria. Their mtinerery
will keep them abroad until October.
Mrs. Self ridge Will be remembered as
Miss Grace Baldwin. For many years'
the family home was in Oakland, where
Mrs. Baldwin and her daughter were
leaders in the smart set.

#* * v
Miss Antoinette, Gardner Wilkinson

ami Mis-- Florence Newman are domi-
ciled in a bungalow on the shores of
Lake Tahoe through the summer.

STATE MUST PAY HALF
OF BIG VALLEY SURVEY

Secretary of Interior Lane
Gives This Decision to

Congressman Raker

(Special Dispatch t.. Tli" Cslll
?WASHINOTO.V. July !t-..? "If the

people of California and the people

of the Sacramento Valley trill put up

140.090 the reclamation service will
put up a like amount for the Imme-
diate survey of the Big Valley recla-
mation project in Modoc and Lessen
counties."

Such is the decision given by Secre-
tary Lane to Congressman Raker rela-
tive to his bill for the reclamation of
lands and reservoir sites.

Raker's bill, which was Introduced in
the house some time aa;o. calls for re-
storing to public domain certain lands
heretofore reserved for reservoir pur-
poses in Big Valley, in Lassen and
Modoc counties, and in Round and Pitt
River valleys in Modoc county. The
reserve covers approximately .152,359
acres, 157.G69 acres of which are titled
hinds and 23,488 acres are Indian al-
lotments. There are less than 20
homestead tilings in the reserve.

CHARGES MADE AGAINST
THREE SALOON KEEPERS

Father Charites Tluey Sold Intoxicants
to >llnor Sons?lnvestigation

Will Follow
OAKLAND. July 16.?M. McDonald.

'-'057 Eighty-fifth avenue, preferred
charges with City Attorney Woollier
.today against J. J. ilan.sen. 8302 East
Fourteenth street; Charles H. Silva.
SHI East Fourteenth street, and Frank
J. Morris. 8335 East Fourteenth street,

who. lie says, sold intoxicating liquors
to his minor sons, Edward and Sher-
man.

Silva. according to McDonald, or-
dered the boys away after he learned
they were under age.

Woollier plaped the charges in the
hands of Commissioner F. <*. Turner,
who will investigate.

Births,Marriages,Dearths

Marriage Licenses
! \u2666-

SAN FRANCISCO
The following marriage licenses were issued ]

Wednesday, July IBJ 1813:
BERNETT- IIAWKES? Eiejiar.l H. Rernett. 21.

IC<>2 Ellis -treet, and Alice C. Hawkes. IS.
188 ACarl ptfeef.

BLOKM?NKXH.AISKN -Hermann Blobat. 28,
2cs Hermann street, aDa <Bather M. Nicoiaisen,
21. 4t S Dolores stri el

BFCHNER -BI'.ESNAN -Charles 0. Bhcbner,
Santa tbjsa. and T.izzie A. Rresnan. 38, 501
Plyuiinth st'TeL

CANNON?JACKSON - ? liazen Cannon. 25. and
Ella s*. Jackson. 23, lnith of Saosnllto.

DJMMLEB?DOYLE? Charles L. Dlmmler, 28.'
and Dorothy L. Doyte. 27. both <\u25a0* Berkeley.

ELLIOTT--STEL'IZ -Rosecoe S. Elliott, 23, 2054
Market street, and Mmes VI. Suit;:. Jl. 520
Haves street.

FITZGERALD- -VICRPin Robert \Y. Fitaser-
aid. 24. 122 Si .th street, and Helen E. MtirphjJ
24. 270 Hanford street.

GAIJATA?SHI'REEN?-Amertaro Galiata, 22.
t27» Florida street, and Bertha Shureea. 10.
12v:j Florida street.

HAHTMA V -HOLLAND? Simon Hartman. 31,
til Preeita avente. and Kathryn C. Holland.

' 27, .18.85 Howard street.
HEIBR -DlXON?Arthur R. He c. . 10. Arvila.

('ai.. aiwl Julia Mxnu. SO. Newman.
HlLL?<:.\l.LOlS?Horace L. Hill Jr.. 27 Cniver-

*»itv club, and Jeanne M. Gallois. 25. Fairmont
hotel.

ISAKSEN -OVERAA- .Anker M. Isaksen. 21.
\{M>H (Jueirero Street, and Anna Overaa. 21, 4"4
Vienna street.

LYNCH WILLI IMSON?Joseph R. Lynch. 23.
504 ValeHeia street, and N< Hie VI. Wllllarnson,
22. Aallnrh.

MOORE?NA VI.OR? Marvin E. Moore. 34. I-os
Angeles, and Grace 11. Nav-v. Chicago,
In. . r

OLSON--RICHARDS Hi win \\ . Olson. 21. 1339
? O'Farrell street, and Jessie Richards, 10. 1220

PARDEE?HOG AN?James R. Pardee, ::2. Eu-
reka and Susie c. Hogan, 32, Stockton."

I'REVE'I IRA -CAR! f Giuseppe Prevetera, 32.
and Sarah Carli. :;o. both of 7i:!Oj Filbert

PELNK ? noonan? George E. Prnafc. ?ti 113*
Lerfvehwerth street, and Kathryn E. Noonan.
10. 1-71 California street 'SMITH?-HALE John Smith,. i>2. and Flora A.

Hall. 45. l»oth of Vallejo.
OIKI.AM)

'll.e foMowing marriage licences were -sued
Wednesday. July 18. 1813:
COELIIO?ALGI'STINE?MajnieI f. Coelho, 58.

Walnut Creek, and !*abel Augustiue. 34, Ala-
meda.

CUMMINOS? FOR BES?Earl R. Cntnmlnes. 23.
San Ftaiicisco. and Georgia M. Forbes, 2t. Oak
land.

DEXER FRICKE-Aiborl L. De.vier. 25. and
Ada A. FriekV. 24, both of Ala::.eda.

FOSTER--McNFIL -Sydney li. Foster. 27 Ofti
land, awd Floreie c J. McNeil. 22. Tonopah.

SMiTH- 11A.MBI'RY Ai.r ,i H. Smith. 31. Se
bastopol, ftopema caonty, and Key E. Ham-
tuny. 40. Napa.

WERNMER (JI.IDDEN ?Herman Wernmer. 2s.
and'Aileei A. (Jllilden. 10. b-.th Of Oakland.

BIRTHS
nVMI'HItJiYS la rWs Hi.v. .l ily 13. 1913, to

the wife of Milren A. Httmphrej a skm.
KOTMI.I.K -Iri this eity, June 2.1. I'll!. i the

German hospital, to tfce wife of A. EI, Kothler,
a daughter.

SMIl.KY-ln th!s City. -Inly 13. 1*13. to the
wife of J. A. Sn.il-*. n daughter.

MARRIAGES
RICnTKLSEX?VOI.Z?lu tM*,city, Jb«h* 21.

1913, by Bcv. C. A. Walton, .-.mil T. Bertel-
sen of Alameda ami Florevcc L, Voltr. of ibis
city.

DEATHS
Rebm. Joseph ST\ Krasanich. Jozo 21
Blanchard. Michael J.24Ueyefce, Etrieh '.2
P.iesse, Eugene 44lM,ttUer, I'hiiip 88
Burrow. Mary ? Nassan. Bernard... .28
rbleSSl, Adeli'na 2» Mr. Loutsa 81
Crowe. Rnfh E lipagge, Antonio 83
Dixon, James 7s ''aimer, Mary 78
Diigau. Delia ? [Simons, Henry SI
Fandrei. Carlona ... . & i "I'ole. Nellie 4-5

Garner, Deny i; I inaaTe (yisss \

Gtaocehio. In-cpii (: 'XJiomas. Leonard . .. 36
Higgs. Blanch a....- Wider. Irma 2
Jennings, Gilbert H. M Wolfe, Edward 59

BEHM- Entered into rest, is this city. Jalj 16,
1818. Joseph Behm. dearly behWed Imsbaod at
Barbara Bebm. and loving fatlier of Rc-a. le<>.
Otto, Ernst and Barbara Behm. Sister Mary
Serapiiba. O. S. D.. and Adolpb !,r| d Anton

Bebm. a native of Germany, aged ij»> years \u25a0'\u25a0
months r.nd 27 days. A member Of the Third
Order <i/ St. Francis.

Friends ami acquaintances are respectfully fa-
rited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday),
at v:.".0 o'clock a. m.. from his late resWeace,
1552 Turk street between Steiner and Pierce,
thence to St. Boniface s church. Golden (Jn.te

avenue between Jones nnd Leavenworth Street*,
where a solemn requiem hich ma: s will tx1
celebrate.! for the repose of his sonl. com-
mencing at 9 o'clock «. ra, Intermem Holy
Cross cemetery, bf carriage. Kindly omit

BLANCHARD? In this city, July 14. 1913. Mich-
ael J-. dearly beloved son of Joseph J. and tbe
late Catherine Blanehsrd ami lovin? brother of,
Mrs. T. F. Martin. Mrs. E. B. O'C.rady and
Joseph and Annie Blanchard and Sister Irene
of the Sisters or Mercy and the late Richard
Blanchard. a native of Pittsburg. Pa., aged 24
years. A member of the Glass Blowers'
Branch." No. 22.

Friends and acquaintances are respectf illyIn-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day ), July 17. 1813. ifB:3ft a. m.. from his late
residence. 403 Twenty-ninth street corner
of Noe, theme to St. Paul's ebureb. where a
reqeiem high mass will be celebrated for Cc
repose of his soul, commencing at 9a. tn. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

BRESSE?In this eltv. July 14. 101.1. Engese
Alfred Bresse. tie],,red bus',and at Margaret
Bresse. loving father or Luelle Bresse, - I
Mrs. Caroline Bresse. brother of G. L. Bresse
and Mrs. Lucy Galobotti. a native of San
FrnnetECO, 44 rears (; months and 5 days.

Friends arc respectfarly invited to attend tbe
funeral services today (Thnrislajs), July 17.
at 12 o'clock at his late residence. 22.15
Washington street. Interment private. Please
omit flowers.

BURROWS--In this city. Jul; i5. 1913, Mar:
he laired] wife of the late Tbomaa Borrows, and
iKdoved mother of '"'hoinas and Charles Bur-
rows. Mr.-, f. Thegode. Mrs. A. Harrison. Mrs.
A. Aaron \u25a0anil the late John and Robert Bur-
rows, a native of Scotland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to atiem! th" funeral tomorrow iFri-
day i. at 0:10 o'clock, from the parlors of
Martin 8 Brown, lGeary street (temporary
parlor* of Car<-.v a English), tlienee to Sacred
Heart church for service-, commencing at 10
o'clock. Interment IM. Cross cemetery.

CHIO6SI?In Ibis eitj'. Joij HI, 1813. kdellna
Chios-i. .K-arly beloved dangkter "f C.iiol and
Cebstina ChiossL and Ictring sister of George,
John and, Attilio CbfcNWi. I native ~f San
Francisco. Cal.. age.! 20 years 3 months and 1
day.

Friends and a.-qtiuiiitar.es are respe.-tf.illy
aottßed that ti:.' funeral will take piaes tSasor-
row (Friday i. July 18. 1013, at in o'clOck
a. m.. frotn her late resMenee, 2f>i6 Fell street
near Cole. Please omit Bowers, fnternaedt
Itariau cemetery. - . ?

CROWE - In' Alameda. Jnh 15. (813, Ruth Eve
lyn Crowe, beloven daughter of Rev. S. E.
and Carrie Cm.we. loving slste> of <;ei(fge.
Grace and Anna Crowe, a native of California,
aged Id years 10 mouths %nd 21 dais.

DIXON- In San Andreas. July li. 1913, James
Dixon, brother of the late George Dixon, a na-
tive of Tasmania. Australia, aged 7.8 years and
4 months. t

DUGAN?In this city. Jnly 15. 191.1. Delia
Dugan, beloved sister of Annie Thtirman andMargarets Brunei-, a native of Ireland;

"Friends arid acquaintances are respectfully foa-
vited to attend the funeral t.-dav; (Tbnrs-
dayl, July 17. 1013. at 0 o'clock a. m.. from

f the parlors of the Western T ndertaking Com-

I panv 1236 Valencia street, thence to St.
Mart s cathedral, where a requiem hish mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her soul
commencing at 9:10 c. ra. Interment (private)

St. Marv's4rVmetery, Onklhnd.
FANDREI -In Oakland, July 15. 1*18,? at her

late residence. 483 Forty fourth street, Carious
Fandrei beloved wife- of the lata Nickel
Fandrei. and loving mother of George, Mlnne
Carlona. Fandnlnd, Louis. Mickel, Henry and

John kandrei and Mrs. Anna Hisedt, a native

' ol Sew Russia, aged 88 year* 2 months and
13 days.

iri'.nisaro respectfully invited to attend the
I funeral services tomorrow (Thursday), July li.

I liv.: at 2 o'clock p. m.. ai the First German

Methodist Episcopal chqrefc, corner of thirty
eighth street a'icl Telegraph avenue. Oakland.
Interment Mountain View cemetery, by auto

\u25a0 n, j, li,. %
iGARNER In this < i;r. July 10. lit* Polly

Grace hi loved daughter of Leroy and Kosie J.

I Garner, and -t.-rer"i>f Violet. Leo and Joseph

I Garner, a natite of Saleiu. Ore., aged 1 year
1 and 22 days. .
! GINOCCHIO?In »bis eltv. July pi. IMS, Joseph ?

Glnoechto, dearly beloved son of Mrs. Teresa
| ISaeigahlpj ami the late Joseph Giies-chlo. and
| loving brother of Mrs Mary tvilu. Mrs. Louis*
; Perata. Dr. 1.. U.. Henry. Julia and Beatrice
| BaefgatapL a native (if Saa Fraucisco. Cal.,
i aged i.t rears,
j Remain- ai his lata real" 1 ace, 2129 Greea

stieet. Notice of funeral hereafter.
HIGGS-In Oakland. July 10. IMS, Blaack Ann.

beloved wife*of Thomas Higgs. and loving sis-
ter of Mrs. A. B. Coryell, Mrs. Curs B. Mitch-
ell and Mrs. Zerlena M. Loughlin. a native of 1

Friends and acquaintances ,'re respectfully .-in-
vited to attend the Inderal today (Thurs-
day v. July I", loj.j. at t: ir, p. in., 'from the
funeral chapel <>t \u2666.I'tiiu* s. Godeau, 22i0 Web
step street, thro to St. Francis de Sales
ehaseh Tor blessing, at -2 o'clock. Intermeui
St. Maiy's ceiin (cry. | . .

JENNINGS?In this city July 13, 191". Gilbert
Wi. deaily beloved sos of Elizabeth and the
late 4'atriek Jennings, and loving "brother of
Peter lad Margaret Jennings and the late Mrs.
Rebecca M«ttm.thv mid loving nephew of Peter

). Jennings, v mOmb-r of Laundry Workers
I Union and Loyal Orde.r of Moose No. 28, a
I native of San -Francisco, aged 40 years 1
? inontb and 2 days.

Friends-and acquaintances arc reepeetfuHy in-
fifed to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day!. July 17. at 0 o'clock a. m.. from his late

! residence. 17 Courier street, off Rosworth.
j 'tissues la fc:. John's church. Where a requiem

high snaaa w;'.l be celebrated for the repose of
ins oig,. eMMaencmg at 9;88 a. m. lntermest
Holy vfoas easaetery. by carriage.,

KRZANiCH? In mis etty, July 11. IBl3i Jflna
beloved son of Ivan and Matija Krsanich. anil
levies, broilier of Imp. Peru and.Antira Krza-

! afeh, a native of I'odcora. Dalmatla, aged 21
j years. A member of the Servian M. L. & B.

Society, a.xl the Croatian Sokol.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services today

| (Thursday 1. July IV, at 2 o'clock p. m.. st th»
Nativity church for services. Remains at the
parlors of Julius S. Godean. 41 Van Ness
avenue.

iLEVEKE In this eltv, .Inly It. Wit, Erich
Leveke, a native of Germany, aged 32 years .",

month- and S days. A member of thp San
Francisco Backer Verein: Bakers' Cnion No.
24: Bakers 1 Staging Society aiid court Gerrnaa-
Amerira. F. of A.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Fri-
day i. at 1 p. m.. from the parlors of Suhr k j
Wieboidt. 1383 Valencia street near Twenty- \
fifth. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
electric ear from Twenty-eighth and Valencia

!MULLER?In litis city. July 14. 191-1. Philip,
beloved husband of Adele Muller, stepfather of
Alfred and Anne Gillet. uncle of Mrs. W.
Petersen and Fred and Hmil Nubauer. a na-
tive of Germany, age,] 03 years awl 8 months.
A member of Harmonic Gesang Verein and

I Gesellschaft Teuionlu and Hermann Lodge No.
127. F. A A. M.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
viied to attemi the funeral today (Thurs-

! day). July 17. 101.1. at 2 o'clock p. m., at ?
] King Solomon's hall, Sutter and Fillmore

streets, where services will be held nnder the

I auspices of Herman Lodge No. 127, F. & A.M.
Remains at the parlors of Julius S. Godeau. 41
Van Ness avenue. Interment Cypress Lawn
cemetery. Electric funeral and special ear
will be st King Solomon's hall at the disposal

i of members and friends.
NASSAU ?In Chicago. Bernard, dearly beloved

son of S. N. and Hcnrieatta Nassau, nnd be-

! loves brother of Joseph Nassau, Mrs. B. Base,
\he. Pave. Pearl. Esther and Henry Nassau.

| ;i imfive of New York city, aged 28 years anil
4 months.

OTT?In this city. July Hi. 1913. Louisa Ou.
dearly beloved wife of John Ott. loving mother
of 11. J. ott. and devoted grandmother of
Millie. HUdegard and Herman Ott. h native

; of Switzerland, aged 81 years 8 months and

1 Funeral services wilt rake place tomorrow
i i Friday i.? Jnly is. 1813. at 8:31 a. nr.. at the

parlors of Valente. Marin. Marais & Co.. 049
Green uroet. Interment (private) Mount
Olivet cemetery.

PAGGE -In Oaklaaf, July 1". 1013. Antonio i
PagJW. uncle of Bartolonieo Pngge. cousin of
Pietri> and G. Z.ivattor- aad Fellcio J'cano. a ?
native of Italy, aged 53 years B months and 28

* ' day.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to at ten,i the funeral tomorrow (Friday*.
Jnly 18, IOCi. at 0 o'clock a. m.. from the
parlors of Cunha & Caporgno. Eighth and
Myrtle streets, thence to Sacred Heart church.
Fortieth and Grate streets, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated! for-the repose of
his sonl. commencing at 10 o'clock a. in. Inl
ferment St. Mary's cemetery.

\ PALMER ?In this city. July K>. 1013, Mary,
wife ,if the late John 11, Palmer. beloTed
mother of Francis H.. George E. Palmer. Mrs.
Sara J. BocardS, Mary E., John A.. Thomas
Palmer. Mrs. ( harks M. Field. William, the
late Tames and Alfred Palmer, a native of

! Yorkshire. Keiigland. aged 78 years 11 months
sod 3 days.

jSIMONS In Auburn. Placer county. Jnly '.4.

l'.il.'i. Henry Simons, beloved father of Mrs. L.
A. Duryea of East Auburn, Mrs. George T.

! Ilcsser of Folsom. a native of England, age.!

81 years 11 months aiid ?"? day*. ?

Funeral services nt the residence of L. A.
Bury, a. Fast Auburn, today (Thjirsday». July '17. at 2 p. m.

! SUPPLE In this city. .Inly 10. 1813. Nellie, be-
i hoed wife of B. J. Supple, sister of Edward
j .I.uiies Bnvlan. a native of San. Francisct>. aged
; 4"> years. .

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors of Julius S. Godeau. 41 Van .Jtesa

iTAAFFE -There will be an anniversary requiem
Ugh mass e< lebrated for the repose nf
the soul Of the late Lawrence Taajfe. at Si

I Java's iliureh. St. MarjfTa stohuo. tomorrow

' Friday i, July 18/ at the hour of B:3d a. ra.

' THOMAS in this city. July ir,. ioi::. Leonard!
belated baubaad of Aiinie Thomas, a native of
England. agc<l 3(S years.

Friends and acquaintances arc- respectfully
i i irtted to attend the funeral today (Thuv

day I, July 17. 1813, at II o'clock a. m.. from
the parlors of the Western Cudaitaking com

| pany. 1536 Valencia street. Interment private,
by 11:30 a. m. train.

| WIDER In this city. .luh 10, mm. Puis
dearly heiered daughter.of WUliam aud Joseph
me Wider, and sister of Fred. Florence and
William Wider.'a native cf California, aged 2
yealrS 11 months and .1 days.

Friends and acqnaintaaeea are respectfully in
vited b> attend the funeral Saturday. July. 10.

j 1018; at 11 o'clock a. m.. ftoqi rhe mitftnaiy =I chapel of the Golden 0.-ite Csmrtakiag (-oin

l>ntiy, l'47ri MisakM street near Twenty-ttrsi.
I Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by S|eetrle
f funentl car from corner of Twenty-ninth and

Mission streets, at 11:.'!() a. at.

WOLFE?In this city.-July 15, 101.1. Edward
Wolfe, aged 59 years 10 months and 6 days.

\u2666'riends nnd acqunintances"ars respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the Mission
Masonic temple. 20C8 Mission street, under the
auspices of Mission Badge No. 160, P. & A. M.
Interment Mount olivet cemetery. Remains at

?

the funeral parlors of Bunker & Lunt, 2>si><>
Mission street.

MARINE ENGINEERS' BENEFICIAL ASSOCIA-
TION NO. Offli'T- jitnl wialiei 1 are re
quested to attend the funeral of our late 0

brother. Edward Wolfe, today (Thursday I,
| July.l7. 101'!. at 2p. Da., from Mission Ma-
I sonic temple. 2678 Mission street near Twent»-

thlrd. E. C. MACSSHARPT. President.
VINCENT CARROLL. Rec. Bee.

THE SAX PRANCTSCO CALL, THURSDAY. JULY 17, 1013.8

COMFORT YOUR
TORTURED SKIN

WITH RESINOL
Xo matter how long you have been

tortured and disfigured by itching,
burning, raw or scaly skin humors,
just put a littleof that soothing, anti-
septic Resinol Ointment on the sores
and the suffering stops right there!
Healing begins that very minute, and
your skin gets well so quickly you feel
ashamed, of the money you threw
away on useless, tedious treatments.

Wherever drugs are sold, you can
be just as sure of finding Resinol
Ointment as court-plaster or a tooth-
brush. This is because doctors' have
prescribed it so regularly for the last
eighteen years that every druggist
knows he must keep it "constantly in
stock. Trial free: Dept. 8-l\ Resinol.
Baltimore, Md. Works '.wonders for
sunbuta _ - .

OAKLA\D THEATERS

GOLDEN WEST"
COBA YOUNGBLOOD CAJtSON S FAMOUS

MUSICAL SeXTETTE
V AlbkviLlE'S SWEETEST GIRLS

ADAIR & HICKEY
IN A KEVELATION IN RAGTIME. _

Prices, 10c, Ed Vinton and Buster,
nn or» *h « D°e with the
ZUC, OUC Human Brain.

OTHER STAR ACTS

$17.50 $17.50

Very welcome
are these two strangers

One of the prominent American factories Ims for years been making
the chair and rodker pictured above exclusively for first-class hotels. You
know that experienced hotel men buy furniture that will not only appeal
to the eye, but which will also give t°nX service under hard usage. Weii
?just recently we induced this factory to ship us a small order of these
splendid pieces that we might introduce them into Oakland homes. They
are here ?in our show window now;

The fiames?i-ieh, dark mahoganized birch. The upholstery?quiet-
toned, long wearing tapestry in small floral effects. Prices $17.50 for each.
Sold on credit, of course.

Surprise sale of carpets
125 yards of regular $1.10 Tapestry Brussels reduced to. ; '. :.|S .70
176 yard-s of regular ,95 Tapestry Brussels reduced to .... .75
340 yards of regular !95 Tapestry Brussels reduced to : 65
136 yards of regular 1.20 Tapestry Brussels reduced to : .? 77 ?
99 yards of regular 1.25 Tapestry Brussels reduced to 82

160 yards of regular 1.25 Good Velvet reduced to 90
411 yard- of regular 1.40 Tapestry Brussels reduced- to 1.13
182 yards of regular 1.60 Axmiuster reduced to 1.20

? This sale will be short because the quantities are short?Come today.

Generous credit?and no "interest"
t- \u25a0 \u25a0

I OBITUARY NOTES |
.4 1 \u2666

William Smith. 52 years old. former
cashier of the Bank of Ohico. died
last evening at his home in Ohico.

John M. tJreeuiraf, Sged 74, a well
known resident of Santa Clara, died
yesterday morning at his home in
that city. He had been ailing for
some time and a stroke of paralysis

two days ago hastened the end. He
was a native of New Hampshire.

JaekMon Tinker, aged 46. one of the
veterans of the corps of Washington

< orrespondents. died in Washington
early today aJ|er an operation for
..ppendicitis.

William A. Halsted E. P. Halsted [l|'
li jlrMstedl C®. j

|J 5122 Scstttop Svirwlt 111
Phone Franklin,

jl li IEstablished hy Wbi.A. Halstedi ISB3 |j
No connection with any other es- |!

aD^SDD>ent * ||||
W.TEN THE UNDERTAKER

BECOMES NECESSARY
SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense,

Telephone

julbus So GomAv
Market Til. Oakland I I .

Independent of the Trust
THE GODK.U 11 NT.K.U. SER\ l< r. will

furnished fur $7."> embalming, shroud, sil-
ver mounted, doth covered raskOt, hear>e
and two carriages, and give personal
supervision.

TRIST 1 NPERTA KEKS WILL CHUt'.K
you $73 for the casket alone, and all
their prices are profn>rtionati . ,

Godeau Funeral Service Saves You Half.
Auto ambulance, carriages and aufos fur hire
SAN FRANCISCO: OAKLAND.

41 Vau Ness ay. 2210 Webster st.
303 Columbus ay. Pboue Oak. 4045.

| FLORISTS

Val.; union: funeral work spec. Tel. Market 572.".

May W^m^^2^l^
of FLORAL WORK and choice Cl'T FLOWERS.

jtel. Mission SfISS. Funeral work a specialty.

! SHIRE LEY-MANN CO.. the leading florists, 1200
Sutter; Franklin 2004. Prank Sbitieley. mgr.

UNION FLORISTS, phone Market 3283?Funeral
work a specialty. 3017 10th at. near Mission.

PARK FLORAL. 14:.7 Halght st.; »phot;e Park
83d ?Cut flowers, plant*, etc. R. Groves, prop.

CEMETERIES iM) ( HF>!ATORIKS

Cysmm Lawna
CEMETERY ASSN.
2<&S M<sw®s ffitsiiMiiißg
995 M&irkßfc Stonastt

SUITER i;!>3. HOME J4167.
Cemetery Phone. Missiou 3041.

All arraußctueuis for burials or cremations
made at city oftj<-e or cemetery. Special atten-
tion given to REMOVALS from old city ceme-
teries. Entire cemetery under perpetual care.

'guarauteed by our Perpetual Cars faad a*
MAS. OOQ,


